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To 
Selma, Aamer and Marcel





...يا شمس المحبة حكايتنا أغزلي

O Sun of Love, weave our story…1

1 A line taken from the song, I am My Beloved’s and My Beloved is Mine, written and composed by 
Lebanese brothers Assi and Mansour Rahbani, and sung by Fairuz.





هذِه الدنيا كتاٌب أنَت فيِه الِفَكُر

هذِه الدنيا لياٍل أنَت فيها الُعُمُر

هذِه الدنيا عيوٌن أنَت فيها الَبَصُر

     هذِه الدنيا سماٌء أنَت فيها الَقَمُر

“This life is a book and you are the thought.

This life is nights and you are the essence.

This life is eyes and you are the sight.

This life is a sky and you are the moon.”1

1 A translated excerpt from a song written by Sudanese Poet Hadi Adam and sung by the legendary 
Egyptian singer, Umm Kulthum. The title of the song is: Will I Meet You Tomorrow?  
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Introduction by Ghada Alatrash, translator

The East and the West: The Old and the New

“... I think it’s great you’re translating his poems because now I am able 
to read my father’s work!”—These were the words of Linda Abdul Sa-
mad, the daughter of poet Youssef Abdul Samad, sent to me in an e-mail 
on an early morning in November 2011, a day when my awaited dreams 
were manifested in Linda’s message.

Like Linda, many second generation immigrants, albeit able to 
speak and understand their parents’ native tongue, are incapable of 
reading or writing it. I am a mother of three children (Selma, Aamer 
and Marcel) whose identities are amalgams of the East and the West, a 
blend of the old culture left behind in my native homeland of Syria and 
of the new Western culture in which we presently live. 

The fact is that immigrants’ children comprise a third culture, one 
that could perhaps be thought of as a hybrid product engendered by the 
fusion of different cultures. This third culture is one that preserves the 
pre-given cultural components acquired from the past and intermixes 
those components with the present ones, yielding a collective identity 
in a multicultural humanity.

After living as an Arab in the West for more than 25 years, I have 
come to believe passionately in this hybrid product as one that is beau-
tiful, evolved and refined, taking the best ingredients from both worlds. 
It is a rich product that keeps a fine balance between the old and the 
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new, a balance that could only be achieved by an active effort on our 
part as parents to teach our children the old but while at the same time 
embracing the new—to celebrate one’s heritage and history while also 
partaking in the building of bridges that will connect each of our cul-
tures with the universal human culture in which we live.

It is by translating this book that I am also endeavouring to par-
ticipate in the building of bridges across cultures, hoping to connect 
between Linda’s new culture and her father’s old, between my children’s 
and my own, between an English-speaking reader and an Arab poet, 
and ultimately, between the West and the East. 

An Absence of the East

On another note, I believe that we, Arabs, have not been working 
diligently to deliver the true essence of our human civilization to the 
Western audience. Our languor has only done us a disservice and has 
played a part in the disfiguring of our image in the West. As Palestinian-
American literary theorist Edward Said once explained, the blame falls 
on us Arabs for “the almost total absence” of any cultural position in the 
West to help either to identify with or dispassionately discuss our side.

In an English class during my high school days in Texas, I vividly 
recall the time when we came across a poem by Khalil Gibran in our 
textbook. At the sight of an Arab name, I was overcome by a sense of 
pride and nationalism as this poet happened to be the closest to my 
Syrian heritage and one obviously worthy of being taught in Western 
schools. But alas, this was an occurrence that seldom took place again 
in my subsequent academic years. 

As I went on to pursue my graduate studies in literature, I found that 
my anthology texts were packed with names from all parts of the world 
except ours! The Norton Anthology of Masterpieces included names like 
Voltaire (French), Rousseau (Swiss), Tennyson (English), Dickinson 
(American), Tolstoy (Russian), Ibsen (Norwegian), Yeats (Irish), Pi-
randello (Italian), Kafka (German), Eliot (English-American), Garcia 
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Lorca (Spanish), Borges (Argentine), Narayan (Indian), Mishima ( Jap-
anese), Garcia Marquez (Colombian), Soyinka (Nigerian), etc. But 
there was never any mention of our endless literary list of Arab figures 
like Taha Hussain, Gassan Kanafani, Nagib Mahfouz, Ghada Samman, 
Hanna Meena, Ahlam Mustaghanmi, Nawal Al Saadawi, Tayyeb Saleh, 
Mahmoud Darwish, Abdul Rahman Munif, Mohammad Al Maghout, 
Elias Khoury and so on and so forth.

One of the reasons attributed to this imbalance, as explained by 
Said, is due to the fact that “Very little of the detail, the human density, 
the passion of Arab-Muslim life has entered the awareness of even those 
people whose profession it is to report the Arab world. What we have 
instead is a series of crude, essentialized caricatures of the Islamic world 
presented in such a way as to make that world vulnerable to military 
aggression.”

Hence, my translation represents one of the many steps that must 
be taken in order to fill in for our cultural “absence” in the West. Per-
haps the day will come when, as in the words of African revolutionist 
Amilcar Cabral, a “universal culture” will emerge based on “the critical 
assimilation of man’s achievement in the domains of art, science, litera-
ture, etc,” with the objective of “constant and generalized promotion of 
humanism, of solidarity, of respect and disinterested devotion to hu-
man beings.”

On this Work of Translation

In this work of translation, I have chosen to present my readers with a 
wide selection of topics addressed by our poet Youssef Abdul Samad—
the spiritual, the political, and what he wrote on women. Translating these 
poems was a delightful process, one that allowed me to journey the depth 
of the spiritual realms, to travel across political boundaries, and to dive 
into the amorous, flaming, and enchanted world of love and romance. 

Poetry, as a form of expression of human feelings, becomes a com-
mon language for all regardless of nationality or background. However, 
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as Robert Frost once wrote, “Poetry is what gets lost in translation”—a 
statement that holds very true and turns the process of translating into a 
matter of fidelity, of faithfulness to what was originally written. Hence, 
one of the most important objectives in the art of translation becomes 
to try to achieve the same effect that the poem had in its original lan-
guage and awaken the feelings of the reader just as the original poet 
once did in his native tongue. 

I once read that the process of translation is like moving a delicate 
piece of art from one place to another, where one hopes for the least 
damage possible. Indeed, poetry does not travel well, especially when 
moved across continents; it can easily become dishevelled and requires 
the most delicate care—a most challenging yet rewarding task.

Each of the poems I have chosen in this book is preceded with a few 
lines that represent my own reflection on the selected piece. In my trans-
lations, I endeavored not only to translate the literal context of the poem 
but also the emotional mood of the poet; moreover, I took the freedom 
(with the poet’s permission) to make slight modifications in my English 
translation where I believed that a literal English translation did not cap-
ture the original meaning of the Arabic text. I hope to have captured the 
richness and depth that characterize the poet’s style of writing. 

I sincerely thank the poet for entrusting me with what was writ-
ten by his heart of raw and genuine feelings. Abdul Samad possesses a 
most delicate and refined spirit, so sensitive that it could be scratched 
by the gentlest of winds. I also thank him for allowing me to taste the 
sweet pleasure that comes with translating poetry, to enter a haven only 
visited by poets and those who enjoy poetry, and to live up to my cause 
of bringing together the East and the West.

On the Poet

As for our poet, Youssef Abdul Samad was born in the pinelands of 
Lebanon, in a beautiful green village named Ras Al Maten. In 1969 he 
left his country for New York City, seeking education and experience. 
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Ever since, he has been travelling back and forth between the two 
worlds and the story of his life happens to be engraved on the trunks 
of the oldest Lebanese pine trees and written on the walls of the tallest 
buildings in New York. His heart is split into two halves, one dwelling 
in the East and the other in the West. “I am made of a blend of the two 
worlds; when I am in one place, I always find myself longing for the 
other,” he says. 

But Abdul Samad’s travels were not only confined to the geograph-
ical boundaries drawn on the world map. The poet describes, with an 
unperturbed sense of calmness, how he has flown on the wings of po-
etry to spiritual worlds, to “secret hidden places of the soul” and to “the 
very bottom of things.” 

“Poetry awakens the deepest feelings in a human soul. Poetry is the 
language of the nightingales. It is the silence that is heard in the most 
profound discourse of nature. Poetry is the first rose we present to a be-
loved and the last we plant on the grave of the departed,” he expresses. 

Yet Abdul Samad makes clear that poetry has also pulled his spirit 
down to the most wretched of places, in which the suffering and pain of 
humanity dwell. He recounts how, many a time, as the moments of pain 
became unbearable, he asked himself, “Why was I born a poet and not 
a shepherd for the sheep or a fig tree on whose branches the birds of the 
skies can build their nests?” 

But whether transcendent or raw, Abdul Samad’s feelings were 
continuously transformed into sensational poems. The poet has pub-
lished five volumes of Arabic poetry, in which he has taken up a diverse 
range of topics, including politics, spirituality and love. He has dedi-
cated many poems to the different women who have influenced his life 
— his mother, his wife, his daughters and his female friends and teach-
ers. “The most beautiful of existence is a woman. Mountains end in 
summits and oceans in depths but a woman has no end. A woman is the 
mother, the sister, the daughter, the wife and the lover,” the poet states. 

At the time of his arrival in the United States, Abdul Samad ex-
plains that there was a very wide gap between the East and the West, 
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where there was “no connectedness and no bridges to connect the two 
civilizations.”

He recounts his first encounter with the West. “I left Ras Al Maten 
carrying in my heart the warmth of my village, the greenness of the 
pines, the redness of the Mediterranean sunsets and the melodies of the 
nightingales. When I first arrived in the US, I was deafened by the loud 
noises of New York City, dizzied by its rapid pace and suffocated by its 
crowded buildings. I was a stranger amid strangers. At that time, many 
obstacles stood in the way of Arabs living in the US—an anti-Arab me-
dia in all its forms, the unresolved Arab-Israeli conflict and America’s 
agenda behind it, and also the prevalent Orientalist discourse.” 

The New Pen League

However, despite the obstacles planted in an Arab-American’s path at 
the time, Abdul Samad, along with a group of other Arab-American 
intellectuals, joined hands and set off on a mission to build bridges 
between the two civilizations. They specifically concentrated on the 
realm of literature and arts, for, as put by the poet, “the West needed to 
be introduced to our stories and poems, ones that spoke of our human 
experience, and most importantly, ones that were told by native Arab 
voices and not narrated by Western reporters.”

Hence, cultural meetings and social gatherings were held at uni-
versities and community venues, which helped in crossing cultural 
boundaries. 

As a result, in an effort to counter the West’s negative discourse on 
Arabs, the New Pen League (NPL) was established in 2005 as a secular, 
non-political and non-profit organization, with a mission to “express 
cultural literary and artworks of Arab-Americans in the United States.”

The NPL was a modern attempt at revisiting and reviving the gold-
en era of Kahlil Gibran of the early 1900s, during which the original Pen 
League was a source of identity and pride for every Arab living in the 
West. Today Abdul Samad is the acting dean of the New Pen League. 
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A Poet and a Chef

In another realm, Abdul Samad happens to be the owner of many res-
taurants in New York City. “It all started when I realized I was able to 
touch the hearts of Westerners not only via their eyes and ears but also 
through their mouths!” he says light-heartedly. And it was on that note 
that he opened his first 40-square-metre falafel shop in 1971 in a neigh-
borhood adjacent to Columbia University, “at a time when the word 
falafel was rarely part of the American menu”. 

“But it was more than just a passion for cooking; it was about build-
ing an identity for Arabs in the West. Only a few years later, my tiny 
shop became a gathering place for Arab students, a haven in which they 
could reminisce about, smell and taste their homeland.” 

Abdul Samad’s tiny shop has since fathered many other branches 
on Broadway, ones that were once described by the late Edward Said as 
“pieces of a homeland.”

In the early Nineties, a photo of one of Abdul Samad’s branches, 
Ameer Al Falafel, was hung in a museum of the city located on 105th 
Street and 5th Avenue as one of the “cultural marks” of New York City. 
In 1995, Samad Deli (another of the branches) burned down. The 
heavy-spirited poet arrived the next morning only to find roses and 
letters at the door of the deli and to later read in The New York Times 
issue of February 11, 1996: “Love letters are not what you expect to 
find taped to the front door of a waterlogged neighborhood deli. But 
love letters are what you find stuck to the glass of Samad Deli, on 
Broadway between 111th and 112th streets, which has been shuttered 
since a fire shortly before New Year’s Day.” 

Nizar Qabbani’s Letter to the Poet

In a letter addressed to Youssef, world-renowned Syrian poet Nizar 
Qabbani wrote:
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London: 20 /3 / 1994

Beloved Youssef,

Your letter was a pleasant surprise, for after your long exile in 
the country of Walt Disney and McDonalds, I was not expecting 
your style of writing to be of such radiance and grace.

It has been the habit of those who leave ... [Lebanon] to sell 
their history and dispose of their language in the “kashah.1”

But you, dear Youssef, have managed to stay fit, psychologically 
and linguistically … And what is most beautiful about you is 
your poetic memory … 

Has poetry died, as they say?

Perhaps those who savor poetry have died … perhaps it was 
killed by Michael Jackson and Madonna, the F-16 fighter jets, 
and the new world order that insists on transforming us into 
waiters serving at the table of the one and only master who does 
not have a partner.

Perhaps the voice of poetry was suffocated, and the only thing 
that remains for us to listen to is CNN TV …

Then again, poetry will never be defeated this easily—for as 
long as there is a man like you who gargles with its water day 
and night, poetry will forever remain the king of kings.2…

1 Kashah refers to a basket used by Syrian merchants who immigrated to North and South America 
years ago and with which they carried and sold merchandise while walking by foot from one place to 
another.

2 A copy of the original letter in Arabic from Nizar Qabbani to Youssef Abdul Samad appears on the 
facing page. The translation above is only an excerpt of the original letter.
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A Final Note

Before coming to an end, I would like to extend my sincere appreciation 
to Professor Mansour Ajami whose opinion on each and every translat-
ed poem was of great value, and whose words of encouragement added 
wood to my fire. Dr. Ajami is a man of great knowledge and expertise in 
the field of translation. He is a translator/reviser at the United Nations 
Headquarters in New York and has taught Arabic language, literature 
and culture at Princeton, Columbia, Berkeley and other major universi-
ties in the U.S. and abroad.

Once again, I would like to express my gratitude to the poet Youssef 
Abdul Samad whose confidence and trust in my translation is what gave 
birth to this book.

I thank my friends for being my daisies in life’s rigid terrains, and, 
as is in the words of Kahlil Gibran, for “being my needs answered;” a 
special thank you goes to Cathy Newsome and Anita Savage for lending 
me their “Western” ears.

I am grateful for my beloved father, Dr. Jabr Al-Atrash, whose 
footsteps are my trail to success, my mother Faiha for believing in me, 
and my brothers Gheath and Ghayth for their unconditional love and 
support.

Lastly, to each member of my precious family I say: you are my 
suns, moons and stars; you are the meaning of my life.

g

And it is so that the poem remains, so that the young can better under-
stand the old, and so that there is universal harmony and connected-
ness between East and West, I present my readers with this work of 
translation.

Ghada Alatrash
Cranbrook, BC, Canada
August 2012
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THE SPIRITUAL 



“Poets are masters of us ordinary men, in knowledge of the 
mind, because they drink at streams which we have not yet

 made accessible to science.”

—Sigmund Freud
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And the Poem Remains

“If Earth were to return to water,
 to water we would also return, 

and the poem remains.”

—Youssef Abdul Samad
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And the Poem Remains

Don’t you realize

that I have known you

since before your existence?

And, after the Earth was formed

we came to meet

as was predestined.

I patiently awaited

the slow beginning of time,

and then entered its passage

and travelled 

in its eternal body

a thousand times 

searching for you,

meanwhile you were next to me.

I asked all women about you

whilst you were all women. 

I gazed at you

and savored you, 
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أال تعلميَن بأنِّي

عرفُتِك من قبُل أن توجدي؟!

 ومن بعد أْن

صارِت االرُض جئنا إليها

وكنَّا على موعِد

تواَنْيُت في الزَمِن الُمبتدا

 ومنُه دخلُت على الموضِع

وسافرُت في جَسِد الدهِر ألفاً

ُأفتُِّش عنِك وأنِت معي

وأسأُل عنِك النساَء

وأنِت جميُع النساء

وأُمعُن فيِك وأستمتُع
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and could not break away

from underneath your shade.

I entered your depths,

and scooped from

the depth of your depths,

but I remained unfulfilled,

while you became greener,

more fruitful.

There was no end 

to your bread and water,

and the man in me

could not be quenched,

for in you

there is no end to women.

How does your loaf not lessen?

We eat from it 

but it does not lessen!

We distance ourselves from you, 

we turn away from you,

but after a short while,

we return

desiring more

of your coveted bread.
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ومن تحِت ظلِِّك ال أطلُع

وأنزُل أغرُف من ُعمِق عمِقِك

أغرُف منِك وال أشبُع

ويخضرُّ فيِك الَعطاُء!

وال ينتهي منِك ُخبٌز وماُء!

وال رجُل االرِض بي يرتوي

وال تنتهي فيِك أنِت النساُء!!

لماذا رغيُفِك ال َينقُص؟!

ونأكُل منُه وال َينقُص!

وننفُر منِك، وعنِك نحيُد

وبعَد قليٍل.. نعوُد

ومن خبزِك الُمشتهى َنْستزيُد!!
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How is it

that while the nights age in us,

you remain untouched;

we wear you throughout the ages,

but like a rose in a poem,

you do not wither;

recited a thousand times,

it always remains new!

If Earth were to return to water,

to water we would also return,

and the poem remains.
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لماذا؟!

وتعتُق فينا الليالي

وأنِت تظلِّيَن جّداً جديدة

وَنْلَبُسِك العمَر في كلِّ يوٍم

وال تذبليَن كأنَِّك ورُد القصيدة

ُدها ألَف دْوٍر وتبقى جديدة ُنردِّ

  إذا عادِت االرُض ماًء..!

  نعوُد إلى الماِء نحُن ... وتبقى القصيدة.
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God Is Knowledge

“Many ‘religious’ people are stuck at that level. 
They equate truth with thought, 

and as they are completely identified with thought (their mind), 
they claim to be in sole possession of the truth 

in an unconscious attempt to protect their identity.”

—Eckhart Tolle
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God is Knowledge

To those who place on the scale

what they are ignorant of

and who work as merchants for God’s religions,

carrying the Book of God

in their hands,

and insist on judging others while they are devoid of all reason;

who see but lifeless letters

in the context

and do not allow for progress and evolution—

To them, I say: 

God does not end in His beginning,

so how can you end Him in “Be or become?”3

God is His verses

and God is knowledge,

and those who confine His meaning have gone astray. 

3 The poet is referring to Surat “Ya Sin” in The Holy Koran (Chapter 36, verse 82): “In fact, when he 
intends a thing, His command is: ‘Be’—and it becomes.”
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وَن في الميزاِن َمْن جهلوا يا َمن يحطُّ

ارا ويعملوَن لديِن اللِه ُتجَّ

ويحملوَن كتاَب اللِه في يِدهْم

ويحكمون بغير العقِل إصرارا

يروَن في النصِّ حرفاً ال حياَة بِه

وال ُيقيمون للتجديِد ِمعيارا

واللُه ال تنتهي فيِه بدايُتُه

فكيَف ُتنهونُه في كاَن أْو صارا؟!

أللُه.. آياُتُه واللُه معرفٌة

ُد معناُه فقد وارى ومْن يحدِّ
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For He has been in humans since eternity,
long before religions 
acted as our magnifying glasses.

I stood in awe
in the midst of His wonder,
and I gazed upon Earth and extracted its underlying mysteries,

and it was only His order
that could be seen,
one of godliness and of mercy.

For in death and in life
and all that is related, 
God remains the essence of all.

I stood dumbfounded
at the harm and injuries
that my hands have left behind on Earth,

at what my feet had trod upon 
of what was once pure 
and later polluted by Cain’s hands for ages to come.

Perhaps my failure, my squandering,
and the murder of my people

were the driving force behind my revolutionary scream.4

4  The poet is referring here to his controversial poem Return the Hoopoe to Us, one that stirred 
religious debate and disagreement.
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وكاَن في داخِل االنساِن من أزٍَل

من قبل أن جعَل االدياَن ِمنظارا

رِّ الُمحاِط بِه وعندما ارتبُت في السِّ

نظرُت في االرِض واستخرجُت أسرارا

وما وجدُت لغير اللِه منزلًة

ارا ولْم أجْد غيرَه رّباً وغفَّ

فالموُت والعيُش والجيراُن كلُّهُم

الله أقرُبهم، مهما َدَنوا جارا

لكنني بعدما أبصرُت ما تَركْت

يداَي في االرِض إضراراً وأضرارا

وقْد خَطوُت عليها بعدما ُغِسلْت

ثتها يدا «قايين» أدهارا ولوَّ

لعلَُّه كاَن إخفاقي وبعثرتي

وقتُل أهلي الذي في صرختي ثارا
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I saw my homeland
drenched in blood
as they spilled rivers of fires on its grounds.

We returned as sinners
without punishment,
but were no longer considered by the Book of Wisdom as pious.

I distanced what belonged to God on Earth
so that all of what remained 
could be destroyed, 

just as God had distanced Lot5 
from his inhabited world
in order to wash away human sin.

I released a hoopoe6 that was caged in our blood
so that he may return with what was bestowed upon him
when he first began to fly.

I stoked the fire,
so that we may be renewed
and re-emerge as pure and noble.

5 Lot is Abraham’s nephew who was warned to leave from Sodom and Gomorrah before the 
destruction of the city.

6 From the poem Return the Hoopoe to Us where the hoopoe is the deliverer of the truth that could not 
be announced except in the land of freedom, and not under the conditions of pressure and terror. 
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وقد رأيُت بالدي في الدماِء وهْم

يَكْبِكبوَن عليها الناَر أنهارا

ونحُن عدنا خطاًة ال عقاَب لنا

ولْم نعْد بكتاِب العقِل أبرارا

أبعدُت عن أرِضِه ما لْم يكْن َعَدماً

َد ما للناِس وانهارا لكْي ُيَبدَّ

كأبعَد اللُه «لوطاً» عن عمورِتِه

وراَح يغسُلها كي يغسَل العارا

طيَّرُت هْدُهَده المقفوَص في دمنا

لكي يعوَد بما ُأوتي متى طارا

ورحُت للناِر ُأذكيها لُِتْبدلنا

وُنْسَترَدَّ أثيريِّين أطهارا



18   g   Translation by Ghada Alatrash

I prayed for the winds
to storm the people
with their thunder and rain,

and to bring them out of 
the darkness of their graves
just as the earth blossoms with flowers after death.

As a result, they called me a pagan, 
and they believed in their ignorance 
that my language is renunciation.
 
So, I went on re-examining and retracing,
but I couldn’t find, 
other than for God, any traces.

Praise him who says 
that people’s religions are their personal choice,
for we were created on Earth time and time again.7

God is immense knowledge,
and he who is ignorant of it will live in fire
even when he dwells not in fire.

And he who sees
there is only one road home 
and cannot see another, will not enter.

7 The poet is here referring to Surat “Nuh” (Noah) in The Holy Koran (Chapter 71, verse 14).
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دعوُت مؤَتفكاِت الريِح تضربهْم

وتمُأل الناَس إرعاداً وإمطارا

وبعَدها من ظالِم القبِر ُيخرجهْم

واالرُض ُتخرُج بعد الموِت أزهارا

روني وظنَّوا أنَّ في ُلَغتي فكفَّ

من جهلهْم لوجوِد اللِه إنكارا

فعدُت أَقرأها مثنى وأعرفها

وما وجدُت لغير اللِه آثارا

سبحاَن من قال ديُن الناِس ملُكهُم

وقْد خلقناكُم في االرِض أطوارا

اللُه معرفٌة كبرى وجاهُلها

يعيُش في الناِر إْن لْم يسكِن النارا

ومْن رأى أنَّ درَب الداِر واحدٌة

وما رأى غيرَها لْن يدخَل الدارا  



20   g   Translation by Ghada Alatrash

My roads to Him are numerous,

and the greater comfort dwells in the heart 

of those who are walking.

I reply with “Salam”8 

to all who can speak,

but they pay no heed to what I say. 

It is only when you journey

to your innermost being 

that my words are justified.

Search, 

for you are bound to find if you search,

and God will certainly not deal with a confused heart unjustly.

My religion is mine, 

and the religion of humans is theirs;

Praise Him who gives choices to humans and they choose.

8 Salam is the Arabic word for peace, and it also serves as a greeting to one another. The poet is also 
referring here to Surat “Al Furqân” in The Holy Koran (Chapter 25, verse 63): “And the servants of 
Allah Most Gracious are those who walk on the Earth in humility, and when the ignorant address 
them, they reply: ‘peace!’ ”
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أنا دروبي عديداٌت معابرُها

إليِه، والراحُة الكبرى لمن سارا

إني أُجيُب: «سالماً» كلَّ َمْن نَطقوا

من غيرما أدركوا ما قلُت َتْكرارا

ولو رجعتْم إلى ما في سرائرِكْم

وجدتُم للذي أعلنُت أعذارا

وفتِّشوا تجدوها فتِّشوا تِجدوا

واللُه ال ُيْظِلُم القلَب الذي حارا

ديني لنفسي وديُن العالميَن لهْم

ُسبحاَن من خيَِّر العبَد الذي اختارا
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Al-Shqaif Hermitage

“I do not feel obliged to believe that the same 
God who has endowed us with sense, 

reason and intellect has intended us to forgo their use.”

—Galileo Gelilei

“Everywhere I go I find that a poet has been there before me.”

—Sigmund Freud

        



24   g   Translation by Ghada Alatrash

Al-Shqaif Hermitage9

To my village “Ras El Maten,” and to the spirit that has triumphed over 
soil and conquered it with its defiance and its immortality,
the spirit of the virtuous Sufi leader Kamal Junblat.

My brothers10, snatch me away from the land of labyrinth

for in it I suffer from two longings;

hold on to the remnants of a village that has remained within me,
and take me back to the trails of my childhood.

The Earth has closed in on me and has worsened in appearance,
for it has been permeated with animalistic greed.

Its water—all of its water—could not cleanse
what has been spoiled by the hands of man.

As the floods around me distend above the waterlines,
I anxiously search for a safe haven.

It is then that my village emerges from behind the places,
in a location higher than that of the floods,

where the soul can escape the tyranny of mankind 
and find shelter from the forthcoming darkness.

9 A cave formed by nature on a rock that stands at tremendous height. It was converted by a religious 
man to a place of reverence and worship. It also happens to be the place in which Lebanese and Sufi 
leader Kamal Junblat practiced solitude and meditation on a number of occasions. 

10 Fouzi and Aref, the two brothers of the poet.
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 إلى ضيعتي (رأس المتن)،

وإلى الروِح التي َغالبت التراَب وغَلبْتُه

 بتمرّدها وخلودها،

 روِح الصوفي الروحاني ”كمال جنبالط“

أخويَّ من أرِض الَضياِع ُخذاني

فأنا هنا من غربَتْيِن أعاني

وخذا بقايا ضيعٍة بقَيْت معي 

اني وعلى دروِب طفولتي ردَّ

االرُض ضاقْت بي وساَءت منظراً

وطَغْت عليها َنزوُة الحيواِن

والماُء... كلُّ الماِء ليَس بغاسٍل

ما أفَسَدْت منها يُد االنسان

وكأنني والَسْيُل قْد َغمَر الربى

حولي، أفتُِّش عن مكاِن أماِن

وُتِطلُّ من خلِف االماكن ضيعتي

من موضٍع يعلو على الطوفاِن

فيها نجاُة الروِح من ُظْلِم الورى

وبها ُيالُذ من الظالِم الداني



26   g   Translation by Ghada Alatrash

O how I wish to find a cave in her11 rocks
in which I could live—one with two doors:

a door that overlooks the green meadows
and a second open to the secrets of the soul;

a place to where I could flee, not in escape but in return,
from the superficial to the introspective world;

where I could live on that which could neither be bought, sold,
nor placed on a scale;

where I could drink avidly from a spring of overflowing water,
not from poison-filled bottles;

and where I could live my inert emotions
as if I had been quenched with the water of life.

Ras El Maten12 will always remain my timeless home on Earth,
one that will keep me from dissolving.

Her water and her greenery are only a few of her promises,
and her springs are a cure for a rusted thirst.

The borders of Ras El Maten are beyond her own borders,
and the destiny of Ras El Maten is the best of destinies.

11 Here, the poet is referring to his home village of Ras El Maten in Lebanon.
12 The birthplace of the poet in the mountains of Lebanon.
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يا ليَت لي في صخرٍة من صخرها

كهفاً أعيُش بِه لُه باباِن

ٌع باٌب على ُخضِر السفوِح مشرَّ

وعلى خفايا الروِح باٌب ثاِن

وأفرُّ ال َهَرباً ولكْن عودًة

اني من خارٍج للعالِم الَجوَّ

أحيا على ما ال ُيباع وُيشترى

ة الميزاِن ) بكفَّ أْو ال (ُيَحطُّ

وأعبُّ من ينبوِع ماٍء دافٍق

ال من سموٍم ُعبِّئْت بقناني

ولَطالما أحيا مواَت مشاعري

وكأنَُّه ماَء الحياِة سقاني

وتظلُّ (رأُس المتِن) آخَر منزٍل

في االرِض يحفظني من الذوباِن

الماُء والخضراُء بعُض وعوِدها

وعيوُنها َتشفي صدى الظمآِن

وحدوُد (رأِس المْتِن) خلَف حدودها

وزماُن (رأِس المتِن) خيُر زمان
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Give Us Back the Hoopoe

 “If you have a particular faith or religion, that is good. 
But you can survive without it.”

—The Dali Lama

“My religion is very simple. My religion is kindness.”

—The Dali Lama 



30   g   Translation by Ghada Alatrash

Give Us Back the Hoopoe13

Give us back our paganism and take away

all of what is considered praiseworthy;

but  whether or not it returns with the truth,

leave the hoopoe with us.

If they bow to the Sun as a God,

then let them bow!14

It is better for my nation to be one that worships the Sun and fire

than to be a nation whose religion is: to rely upon and to wait.

For the aspiration of my nation,

the love of my nation,

and the dignity of my people

are greater than worshiping scarecrows.

Return to us the pre-Islamic days,

restore what was revealed in stories,

give us back our sins,

13 Hoopoes are distinctive birds. They were considered sacred in Ancient Egypt and were depicted 
on the walls of tombs and temples. Hoopoes also appear in The Koran, Surah al-Naml (The Ants) 
27:20-22. The Koran says that the hoopoe is intelligent, smart, knows and worships his Creator, and 
was a bird that communicated with King Solomon, ruler of Syria and Palestine. 

14 The poet is referring to the hoopoe in The Koran, Surat al-Naml (The Ants), 27:22-24, in which the 
hoopoe returns to tell King Solomon that he has obtained knowledge of some people worshipping 
the Sun instead of Allah.
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أعيدوا لنا وثنيََّتنا وخذوا

كلَّ ما ُعدَّ مجداً

وإْن عاَد أو لْم يعْد بالحقيقِة

فْلُيْترَِك الُهدهُد

دوا وللشمِس من دوِن أْن وحَّ

إذا سجَد القوُم..! فليسجدوا

دعوا أمتي تعبُد الشمَس والناَر

ًة ديُنها: اتكلوا واقعدوا ال أمَّ

ألنَّ طموَح بالدي

وحبَّ بالدي

وِعزََّة أهِل بالدي

ألَعظُم من فزٍع نعبُد

 أعيدوا لنا جاهليََّتنا

استرجعوا الَقَصَص المنزلَْه

أعيدوا خطيئَتنا



32   g   Translation by Ghada Alatrash

and take away your paths, 

crucifixion, Golgotha,

and all of what is sacred …

Gather it all up,

and give us back our land without any shadows,

and without one spike of wheat.

For, like the goats, 

we would rather survive on bare trees 

than in your amazing paradise.

Return to us the land 

with its face washed off by a bomb,

so that we may rise from underneath our body parts,

while the promise and the rendezvous vanish,

and so that we may abandon a land of ruins,

dispose of the past while our tomorrow remains,

strip off the dress of our fathers, 

and rid ourselves of a history that is but a black twilight zone.

For those whose yesterdays live in their tomorrows

are essentially dead before they are born!
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وخذوا الدرَب والصلَب والُجْلُجَلْه

وأقداسنا..! كلُّها لَْمِلموها

وا لنا االرَض ال ظلَّ فيها وال سنُبَلْه وردُّ

فمن َشجِر الوعِر نْقتاُت كالَعْنِز جوعاً

وال الجنََّة الُمذهَلْه

أعيدوا لنا االرَض مغسولَة الوجِه بالقنبَلْه..!

ومْن تحِت أشالئنا نصعُد

وقْد َذهَب الوعُد والموعُد

ونهجُر أرضاً خراباً لنا

فُينهى المضى وُيظلُّ الغُد

ونخرُج من ثوِب آبائنا

وتاريُخهْم َغَبٌش أسوُد

ومن عاَش في غدهْم أمُسهْم..!

يموتوَن مْن قبِل أْن يولَدوا
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